
AN49 AADDRESS
delivered by bidelderr P P pratt at the fourteenth

ward schoolhouseschool house on monday dec 26
the subject orot education

I1 my friendsfrienda as we ateare assemblerassembled on

I1
I1

this occasion I1 desire to speak upon
the subject of education I1 consider that
we never lived in a more important time than
we dodonownow thipthe lord has something for ewryevery

member of hishia church and kingdom to perform
for he6 has a greitgreat work to do I1 consider that
every facfacultytilty we possesspossess should be called into
action and this work is so important no time
should be lost hence we see the necessity of
schools that wowe and our children may be pre-
pared to perform all that the lord requires of
us what kind of a qualification isis ncnecessary
for us to perform this work the first thing
necessary is for us to obtain the good spirit of
the lord and than keep it without this we
cannot do much podgood if the lord wants a
railroad built or any great manual labor per-
formed which the saintsts are not yet able to do
he inspiresinspirei the nations of the earth to per fornii
the work asair they have thehe means to do it with 1

notwithstandingandt the nationationss know not god
neithernei tiler do0 they serve him we are not pre-
pared to do work of god acceptably unless
wevm kekeepephisbis commandments in order to enjoy
hisbis 9spiriti it oree mustmast pursue a course of litelife that
will meet hishia approbation we must do the things
that god requires of us the people may be
looking for some mysteries from me todayto day but
the older I1 grow I1 feel to be the more simple
what are the means ordained of god for the
benefit of our children as well as ourselves I1
do not now refer to the obeying of the ordinances
of the gospel alone for that we altall know to be
necessary for both ourselvesour

i

seles and children but
what were those meanslaid down in 16301830 we
are informed in the commandments and law of
the church given unto us that it is the teachers
dutyuty to seepee that the church meet together often
andnd also see that all the members do their duty
do thisthi people do this no our children are
or should be all members of the church for they
should be baptisedbaptizedsed at eight years of acreage but do
they meet together often to pray and speak one
to another or even lillall the parents of chilchildrendrei
they do not then they do not do their duty
every officer in the church are teachers except
the deacons and they are aassistantbaistani teachers
who should be exempt from meeting together
often if any exceptions should bob made it
should be the mother with her nursing infant
who cannot go all others should meet together
often and when they come together the teacher
that presidesdds should seeam that each one takee a
part in their turn and do their duty can the
teacher find any member either parents or
children that dont pray if so he can find those
that do not do their dutyduty furfor when you were
baptizedzid you covenanted to keep the command-
ments of and he liashas commanded inus tofo
pray yes each member should take a part
who ofton can find a teacher in our schools
that would spend all his time in hearing one or
thoe p say their lessons and all the restfeinnlleremain idler you would turn sch a teacher
out of doodoorsr0 the lord is not less wise than
manimn he afthw soBO arranged the school for his
children that each OMoiw iai required to do hishf dwyduty
As all officers are teachersaeberste it should be the duty
of some one the bishop or somesomeoneone under his
direction to see that the children and young
peppe aas well as itilall the others in each ward
are collected together and that they be taught
to pray and to speak and be instructed in all
things that are necessary for we and our chil-
dren should learn and understand and improve
upon every branch of science knowledge and
duty that isis necenecessarysmary for us as well as to con-
fine ourselves to any one of those brnbranchesches
moroni saidadd itif was necessary for the people to
meet together often to pray speak and teach
when I1 go abroad and the people ask me why
some of ourewe young people do hot do any better
and are so wild I1 do not know any better answer
than that we do not do our duty to them the
question arises what is the matter with our
children they are fall of vigor and spirit and I1

they want someseine way to let it outoat but if the 1

latter day saints will do their dutydulty and gather I1

their children together and train their minds in

I1
I1

that channel in which they have soon got to walk
in following the footsteps of their parents io
tearinghearing off thealie kingdom of god we shall hearbear I1

noDO more complaint about them Isiff ththisis a mys-
tery a new thing no it is aceaccording to the
revelations and commandments of god and it
should be taught and practisedpracticed inid every ward inin
this city and in every branch of thee church
wherever it exists lest we come under con
demdamnationnation the people of zion once was told
that thetheyy were under condemnation and would
remain under it until they remembered to do the
things that were taught them if we met to-
gether often and did ouon duty what time would
we have to be idle none at allal when all men I1

women and children meet together to praprayy and
teach they would feel that they must live con-
sistent with their profession and they would in
a great measure cease to do evil then how long
would it be before the spirit of god would rest
upon our children and howbow long would it
be said that 1 I am sorry that we have gott to
fort up because the children of my neighbours
are so bad that they will spoil mine notot long
but it would be said 1 I am glad that we can be
together that we can have such good schools
and prayer meetings and the children have such
a good spirit that it encourages mine to good
works we have to be called to this for we
have to be tried in all things for if we were not
we should not differ from the gentiles who will
neitherneithr borrow or lend the gentile priests
have not been tried in the kenyonskan and many
other places as our elders have but we have
been tried in a manner that it has taught usns to
help each other and teach each other when
our children meet to sing pray and speak some
may not want 0 do it they may say it is too
greitarret a trial for them yet they can do it with a
bittlelittle practice that feeling will pass away iffifthe names of all inin the ward be taken and given
to the teacher whether it hebe the bishop or any
one that takes the lead of the school or meeting
and let him call upon each one in their turn to
pray tr speak should any young man say that
I1 wish to be excused for I1 got drunk the other
day and would not like to speak you then are
the very one that ought to pray and repent andana
do better but what shall I1 say say that you
got drunk and ask the school to forgive you
and that you mean to do better ifisyou do intend
to this would be a good speech it you could
say nothing more but if you dont intend totn
do better tell them so say you intend to get
drunk every chance you can get and do all the
mischief you cancan then the teacher will know
what totodotadodo with you outcut you off from ththo church
and have no more trouble with you let the
child ay 1ai I have been thinking otof this work
and mean to keep the commandments otof god
or something of this kind if hebe can bayaay it in
truth but speak the truth at all times you
could say somethinglhing and you would increase in
confidence some one may think eilfit I1 should
speak or pray I1 should spoil the english
language no matter in your praprayers yoi
do not need to say a great many thithings to make
a speech but begin by saying oar father who
artrt in heaven then ask for those things that
you want and havehave faith to obtain and not ask
torfor a thousand things that you dont expectexpectt to
get and how many things can we think of
that we should thank tbthe lord tor no matter
how broken your speechepee ch you cani ask for what
you want of men but the child does not often
ask the parent for anything worth a hundred
dollars for they would not expect to get it but
they would ask for bread when they were hun-
gry inin confidence and get it I1 would ask toethe
lord for things accoaccordingrdiing to my wants and faith
as elijah did yrwhenen hebe asked for rain when there
had not been any for and six months
what would you think to hear brother pratt
pray and sayingsaving Q lord give me some bread
todayto day this I1 have had to do all mylay elifet

I1 ask god daily for those things which I1 want
now do not mock god bbyy asking bun for those
things you do not expect to get

when the chchildrenildron come to meeting and any
one should stand out and would not speak or
pray they will soon come to it for they would
not like to be out of fashion and we should
make praying speaking and righteousness
fashionable then it would not be a trial todoto do
olarconr dutdutyy then oll11ll could be taught and our

and errors corrected the teachers
should be very particular that eatheach member
speakpeak8 pray and do their duty what if we
should neglect this branch of the kingdom and
our children should be called to make their first
speech and that should be before congress or
before any body of men where it required con-
fidencefi care and wisdom to present their views
innaa clearclear distdistinctinet and understanding manner
I1 would riotnot be in that situation for a thousand
dollars but let our children commence speak-
inginI together and learn whileile they are children
1and their minds should be stored with good bilings3
in the days of their youthbouth for what googoodd wowouldid
it do this peopleto live till the coming of christ
if they were not doing the work of god and
preparing themselves for it but spending their
time in amusement

all otof us may not be called to go on missions
but all should live itiin such a macneimanner that they
waymay be useful in the kingdom of god every
woman should help her husband to fulfilfulfill his
mission irif I1 am an apostle what thethenis 39is

i

rayMY
wife an apostle she may be engaged inin help
ing in the apostleshipapostle and everyervery sisterrister that
desires it can find an opportunity of doing goodgod
in tmth kingdom of god

howhowmanmanyy of you in informerformer days have spoken
with delight of the work that was promised you
rshouldhould perform inin your patriarchal blessings
that you should teach and instruct the Lama
not only in the gospel but in domestic labours
this mission is pownow about to open before you04
I1 hope all will be ready to fulfilfulfill it and if alfall sesett
a good example before them it will do much
good but if some set a bad example before them
it will do great evil and they will say mormon
lise indian good mormon and bad mormon
good indian and badbaa indian 2

I1 have not said anything about our lettletterspre
the regency are getting out a new alphabet
and when viewe learn our letters ourselvesou selves we will
teach others we should improve all our time
to a gogoodd advantage we have no time to spend
inif ecung

reading novels or false things read the
best books the bible book of mormon doc
trine and covenants and those thinthings98 that
contain truth do youjou think the people read
those books enenoughgugli no now do not neglect
those things we want the knowledge those
books contain the prophecies and doctrines ac

Is there one thing that we can neglect and do
0codrair duty no for while we neglect those things
can we pray for more in faith no can we
do our duty as parents by reading novels or per-
mitting our children to dodoitit and neglect history
prophecy and the revelations of god which
contain his commandments unto us and those
principles whereby we become exalted and
saved in his presence and be purified we
cannot may god bless you amen


